
Scottie, Taurus, not equal situations-- 
I am trying to determine the relative worth of Scottie tiold Mines and I r,^ 

'a Taurus Resources. both trading on the W E .  On the basis of the information 
I have. (hey appear 10 be of equal worth. hut the market price is very much 
diffrrent. 

would help me in making future 

A.G., Mile Houcc. B.C. " ^  

a j 

appr(txiniate1y $17 million. 
In the I'JRZ annual report. the 

company said that the mine oper- 
ated cviisisicnllg near its Z(KJ-ton- pruiluced36.2Y7 tonsof w e  gri~ding : 
per-day rated capacity with recov- j ery rates near YO'Z. 

1-he mine prduced 25.lKX)ofgold 
t lu i i !v  the fiscal year ended Scm. 

;;i 

0.22 oz. gold per ton and as of Uec. 
31. 19x1. reserves totalled ~I.I(x) 
tonqgrading0.31 oz. gold per itm. I n  
lOX3, Taurus hegan ii hlill expansion 
program which will see tlir mill 
capacity increase from 150 to 300 

As you can see. there is a marked ~ 

difference hvtueen reserves 'and .L 

grade at each niinr. We can also try 
to estimate the gross revenue from 
gu!dprodiiction usingour figures. If 
Scbttie produces W.(Xx) oz. gold i n  
1Y8.1 as the company estimates. this 
would generate about I2S,O(X).O(XI 
in revenues assuming 5500 per 02. 
for  puld.Thisisalo1 higher than the 
SS..'(KJ.(KXI in revenues which the 
l 'surus mine would produce from 
sale 01 appr<,ximately I 1  ,ooO 02. of 
gold at SVKJ per 02. 

As <if Aug. 25, Scotlie trdded in 
the 57areaand Taurusaround 111.80 
per shareand [his difference in share 
price probahly reflects the difler- 
ence i n  reserves. grade. and future 
earning potential for earhcompany. 

There arc many ulher factors 
which delermine a compdny'sshare 
price. such as the debt siiuatiun. 
amount of shares issued. working 
capital. and of course, the price of 
gdd. 

By the way. did you note a.recent 
news item in our colunins disclusinp 
that the powerful Goldcwp Invest- 
ments is acquiring a pusitinn in  
Scottie. taking down Z(X).O(K) units 
atapriccofSh.75 per unit"to finance 
exploration and development of 
additional ore reservesae-thcfmn.- 
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